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A bstract

W ecom parethepercolation lociforchem icalclusterswith theliquid{
solid transition in thetem perature{density phasediagram .Chem icalclus-
ters are de�ned as sets of particles connected through particle-particle
bondsthatlastfora given tim e �.By using m oleculardynam icssim ula-
tionsofaLennard{Jonessystem weobtain thepercolation lociatdi�erent
valuesof� asthelinesin thetem perature{density planeatwhich thesys-
tem presents a spanning cluster in 50 percent ofthe con�gurations. W e
�nd thatthe percolation lociforchem icalclustersshiftsrapidly towards
high densitiesas� isincreased.Form oderatevaluesof� thislinecoincides
with the low-density branch ofthe liquid{solid coexistence curve. This
im plies thatno stable chem icalclusters can be found in the uid phase.
In contrast,the percolation locifor physicalclusters | sets ofparticles
that rem ain close together at every instant for a given period �| tends
to a lim iting line,as� tendsto in�nity,which isfarfrom theliquid{solid
transition line.

1 Introduction

Clusteringand percolationin continuum system sareconceptsofgreatinterestin
m any areasofphysics.Seeforexam pleref.[1,2,3,4,5,6,7].In a m any-body
disordered system , the centralproblem in continuum percolation consists in
determ ining the criticaldensity (fora given tem perature)atwhich the system
presents a cluster that spans the system volum e. This,in turn,leads to the
crucialquestion ofwhatisa cluster.Theanswerto thisquestion ism any-sided.
A clusterisasetofparticlesthatcan beconsidered asaunitseparated from the
restofthesystem and thatcan m anifestitselfin an experim ent.W hatwede�ne
asa clusterin a given system dependson the propertiesofinterest.Therefore,
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thereisadegreeofarbitrarinessin theclusterde�nition.Them ain prem isehere
isthatanyproposedde�nition allowsaseparationofthesystem intoanum berof
disjointsetsofparticleswhich isappropriateto describethephenom enon under
study.Forexam ple,ifoneintendsto explain an insulator{conductortransition,
and theparticlesofthesystem aretheconductingobjects,weshould callcluster
to any setofcontacting particlesthatisnotin contactwith any otherparticle
in the system [4]. A good exam ple isalso found in deposited granularm atter
whereclusterscorrespond to m utually stabilizing setsofparticlescalled arches
[6,7].

The �rstphysically sound clusterde�nition fora sim ple uid wasgiven by
Hill[8]by contrastwith them athem aticalclustersintroduced by M ayer[9].In
Hill’stheory,theconceptofclusterisdirectly related totheideaofbonded pairs.
A bonded pairisasetoftwoparticlesthatarelinked bysom edirectm echanism .
Then,a clusterisde�ned asa setofparticlessuch thatany pairofparticlesin
the setisconnected through a path ofbonded pairs.The de�nition ofbonded
pairbecom esthen the essentialpartofthe theory and a num berofde�nitions
havebeen used.Am ong others,wecan m ention the energeticcriterion and the
geom etric criterion for bonded pairs proposed by Hillhim self[8]. In the �rst
case,two particlesareconsidered bonded ata given tim e ifthe negativeofthe
pairpotentialenergy ishigherthan the relative kinetic energy ofthe pair(see
forexam ple refs. [10]and [11]). In the second case,two particles are bonded
ata given tim eifthey arewithin a distanced.Theselatergeom etricalclusters
arereferred to asStillinger’sclusters(see forexam plerefs.[12]and [13]).

In a previous paper [15], we have introduced a new de�nition ofcluster
based on Hill’s theory where the bonded pairs are de�ned as particles that
rem ain within a certain distance d during a tim e interval�. W e callthese
clusters chem icalclusters since the stability requirem ent on each connection
rem ind us of a covalent bond. Note that a very sim ilar dynam ic de�nition
was advanced previously by Bahadur and M cClurg [14]. In the sam e paper,
we have also presented a di�erentapproach to clusteridenti�cation where the
conceptofbonded pairsism eaningless.In thiscase,weidentify asaclusterany
set ofparticles that rem ain interconnected (in the Stillinger’s sense) at every
instantovera tim e interval�. Each particle within a given clusterm ay m ove
around withoutform ing a stablebond with any otherparticle whereasitstays
connected to the group. W e have term ed these laterclustersphysicalclusters
forthey existwithoutthe presenceofspeci�c particle{particlebonds.

Som eprelim inary studiesofthepropertiesofchem icaland physicalclusters
in Lennard{Jonessystem swhere presented in ref. [15]. M oreover,an integral
equation theory waspresented there | and lateron successfully used [16]| to
calculatetheclusterpaircorrelation function forchem icalclusters.Also,a �rst
theoreticalattem pt to treatthe case ofphysicalclusters was advanced in ref.
[15].In thispaper,we presentthe resultsofan exhaustiveinvestigation ofthe
percolation ofchem icalclustersforavarietyofvaluesof�.W ehaveencountered
thatchem icalclusterspercolateatprogressivelyhigherdensitiesas� growsfrom
zero.Beyond a m oderatevalueof�,thepercolation linecoincideswith thelow-
density branch ofthe liquid{solid coexistence curve. This represents,to our
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knowledge,the�rstapplication ofcontinuum percolation wherethepercolation
line coincidesto such degree with a coexistence line ofa sim ple uid. W e also
show thatthe percolation line forphysicalclusters,although itm ovestowards
higherdensitiesas� grows,reachesa m axim um density within the uid phase
beyond which the system percolatesirrespective ofhow large is�. From these
�ndings,weconcludethatstablechem icalclusterscannotexistin a sim pleuid
although physicalclusterdo existatrelatively high densities.W ealsopointout
thattransientchem icalclusters(by contrastwith stable clusters)m ay help to
explain di�erencesin experim entscarried outon thesam esystem when probing
di�erenttim escales.

2 Stillinger’s clusters

In a m any-body system ,two particlesattim etareconsidered to form a bonded
pair (in theStillinger’ssense)ofproxim ityd,ifthey arewithin adistancedfrom
each other at tim e t. Then,a setofparticlesat tim e tis called a Stillinger’s
cluster ofproxim ity d,ifevery particle in the setisconnected through a path
ofpair-bonded particlesand no otherparticle in the system is bonded to any
ofthem . This cluster de�nition is a basic standpoint for the following m ore
realisticde�nitions.

3 C hem icalclusters

Two particlesattim e tare considered to form a bonded pair oflifespan � and
proxim ity d,ifthey were within a distance d from each other over the entire
tim e interval[t� �;t]. Then,a set ofparticles at tim e tis called a chem ical

cluster oflifespan � and proxim ity d,ifevery particle in the set is connected
through a path ofpair-bonded particlesand no otherparticle in the system is
bonded to any ofthem . A chem icalcluster with lifespan � � �0 is called a
stable chem icalcluster.Here,�0 m eansany tim elong enough fortheclusterto
bedetected by an experim entalsetup.A chem icalclusteroflifespan � = 0 and
proxim ity d correspondsto a Stillinger’sclusterofproxim ity d.

W e would notnorm ally expectto �nd stable chem icalclustersin a sim ple
uid sinceparticlesdonottend toform stableparticle{particlebonds.However,
ifwe use an experim entaltechnique able to resolve short tim es,we m ight be
ableto detectthepresenceofephem eral(sm all�)chem icalclusters.M oreover,
ifinteractionsaresigni�cantly strongerand dynam icssigni�cantly slower,asis
thecasein colloidalsystem s,m ostexperim entsareableto detecttheexistence
ofchem icalclusters(see forexam plethe relation between percolation ofchem -
icalclusters and the sol-geltransition [17]). O fcourse,chem icalclusters are
easily detected in true chem icalbonding (e.g. polym erisation)and in strongly
interacting m olecules(e.g.hydrogen bonding [18]).
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4 Physicalclusters

Supposethatweidentify a given setofparticlesattim e(t� �)asa Stillinger’s
cluster ofproxim ity d. W e then focus on this set ofparticles alone. As the
system evolvesin tim e,the particlesofthisStillinger’sclusterapproach other
particlesin thesystem ,which wewilldisregard in ouranalysis.Eventually,the
originalStillinger’sclusterfragm entsinto two orm oredisconnected subclusters
| in the Stillinger’s sense. Each ofthese subclusters can be now considered
individually,disregarding the rem aining particles in the system | even those
thatwere partofthe parentcluster and now belong to a di�erentsubcluster.
Again,during theevolution,each subclusterm ay fragm ent.Ifwecontinuethis
analysis system atically untiltim e t is reached (i.e. over a period oftim e �),
each �nalsubcluster,which isa productofnum erousfragm entation events,is
called a physicalcluster oflifespan � and proxim ity d. A physicalclusterwith
lifespan � � �0 iscalled a stable physicalcluster. Again,�0 representsa tim e
long enough fortheclusterto bedetected by an experim entalsetup.A physical
clusteroflifespan � = 0 and proxim ity d correspondsto a Stillinger’sclusterof
proxim ity d.

W e expect to �nd stable physicalclusters in a sim ple uid. In fact,any
sam pleofliquid should correspond to a singlephysicalcluster.

5 M olecular dynam ics

Them oleculardynam ics(M D)sim ulation techniqueused toidentify both chem -
icaland physicalclusterswasintroduced and described in ref.[15].Thistech-
nique is a slight m odi�cation ofa standard N V T M D sim ulation [19]where
bonded pairs(forchem icalcluster)and entire Stillinger’sclusters(forphysical
clusters)are tracked down along a tim e intervaloflength �.W e reportresults
fora Lennard{Jonessystem ,i.e.particlesthatinteractthrough

v(r)= 4"
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�
�
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�

: (1)

Q uantitiesarethen expressed in Lennard{Jonesreduced unitsin therestofthe
paper:� forlength,�

p

m =" fortim e,and " forenergy. Q uantitiesin reduced
unitsareindicated with an asterisk

The resultsthatwepresentin the following section arebased on a leapfrog
M D sim ulation of500particlesin acubicboxwith periodicboundaryconditions.
A cuto� distance equalto 2:7� wasused in the Lennard{Jonespairpotential.
W e have set the proxim ity value to d

� = 1:5. This value was chosen because
itcorrespondsroughly to the m axim um distance atwhich two Lennard{Jones
particlesattractm oststrongly.Besides,atd� = 1:5 liesthe boundary between
the �rst and the second neighbour shellin the supercooled liquid state [20].
This can be considered the m axim um distance for which a particle should be
considered directly connected from a geom etricalpointofview.
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Figure1:Tem perature{density phasediagram fortheLennard{Jonesuid and
percolation lociforchem icalclusters.Solid squares(with trend line)correspond
tothecoexistencecurveforgas{liquidand liquid{solidtransition.O pen sym bols
(with dotted trend line)correspond to thepercolation lociforchem icalclusters
with proxim ity d� = 1:5 and lifespan �� = 0 (circles), 0.5 (pentagons), 1.0
(squares),5.0 (diam onds),8.0 (down triangles),and 10.0 (up triangles).

In m ostcases,quantitiesareaveragedover103 con�gurationsgenerated after
stabilization. A few sim ulations perform ed with 4000 particlesyielded results
indistinguishable from those obtained with the 500-particle-system . A system
issaid to bein a percolated stateifa clusterthatspanstheperiodicreplicasis
present50 percentofthe tim e [21]. Then,a percolation transition curve (the
percolation loci),which separatesthe percolated and the non-percolated states
ofthesystem ,can bedrawn abovethegas{liquid coexistencecurvein theT � �

phasediagram .

6 R esults

In �g. 1 we show the phase diagram ofthe Lennard{Jonesuid in the T � �

plane. The gas{liquid coexistence curve corresponds to the G ibbs ensem ble
M onteCarlo(M C)sim ulation resultsfrom Panagiotopoulos[22]and theliquid{
solid coexistenceline correspondsto the M C calculationsofHansen and Verlet
[23].Thepercolation lineforchem icalclustersofproxim ityd� = 1:5and lifespan
�� = 0;0:5;1;5;8 and 10 arealso shown in �g.1.The specialcasewith �� = 0
correspondstoinstantaneousStillinger’sclusters.Aswecan see,thepercolation
lineshiftstowardshigh valuesof�as� isincreased.Thisisto beexpected in a
sim pleliquid because,foragiven tem perature,thedensity needstobeincreased
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Figure2:Tem perature-density phasediagram forthe Lennard{Jonesuid and
percolation lociforphysicalclusters.Solid squares(with trend line)correspond
tothecoexistencecurveforgas{liquidand liquid{solidtransition.O pen sym bols
(with dotted trend line)correspond to the percolation lociforphysicalclusters
with proxim ityd� = 1:5and lifespan �� = 0(circles),1(pentagons),5(squares),
10(diam onds),100(down triangles),1000(up triangles).Thesolid verticalline
correspondsto the criticaldensity �f (seetext).

in orderto prom otecagingand soextend thelifespan ofparticle{particlebonds.
Interestingly,for �� & 8:0 we �nd that the percolation line coincides with

the liquid branch ofthe liquid{solid transition curve. Rigorously speaking,if
�� & 8,any state ofthe system to the left ofthe liquid{solid coexistence line
is non-percolated whereas any state in the solid side ofthe phase diagram is
percolated. The reason for this residesin the factthat sim ple liquids have to
m akeatransition toacrystallinestatein ordertogeneratelong-lastingparticle{
particlebonds.In a crystallinestatetheneighboursofeach particlerem ain the
sam e for extrem ely long periods oftim e. O fcourse,a sim ilar e�ect can be
achieved in a glassy state,but we are only concerned with equilibrium states
here. From this result we can say that stable (� � �0) chem icalcluster do
not exist in the uid phase ofa sim ple liquid. It is worth m entioning that
using di�erentvaluesofd (atleastin the range 1:25 < d� < 2:0)shiftsallthe
percolation curvesbutthey stillconvergeto the liquid{solid transition line for
large�.Largervaluesofd requireslargervaluesof� to achieveconvergence.

O ur �ndings on the properties ofthe chem icalcluster percolation line for
large� suggeststhatwecould usethisanalysisto predicttheliquid{solid tran-
sition line using a relatively sim ple sim ulation technique and the appropriate
clusteridenti�cation criterion.Previously,m uch e�orthavebeen m ade to �nd
a m atch between percolation and the gas{liquid transition,especially in the
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two-statem agnetic lattice m odelofa uid [24].Thisstudieshavebeen unsuc-
cessfulsofar,which can beappreciated in thetypeofdevice(ghostspin)needed
to preventinconsistenciesin the theory [24]. Aswe can see,chem icalclusters
are a m ore realistic de�nition ofclusters and shows that the percolation line
should describetheliquid{solid transition ratherthan thegas{liquid transition.
W hetherthereexistsasuitablede�nition ofclusterthatyieldsa m atch between
percolation and gas{liquid transition isstillunresolved.

Forthe sakeofcom pleteness,the percolation behaviourofphysicalclusters
isshown in �g.2.In contrastwith chem icalclusters,physicalclusterspercolate
at m oderate densities (far from the liquid{solid transition)even at very large
values of� (�� ’ 103). In fact,the percolation curve seem s to converge to
a lim iting line beyond which the system is always percolated no m atter how
large is �. This suggest that there exist a criticaldensity �f (��

f
’ 0:573)in

the supercriticalphase above which physicalclusterspercolatesirrespective of
the tem perature and the required lifespan [25]. Thisline issketched in �g. 2,
and it can be thought ofas a dividing line between a gas-like phase (to the
left of�f) and a liquid-like phase (to the right of�f). W ithin the gas-like
phase,physicalclusterspercolateonly at�nitelifespan.In theliquid-likephase
physicalclustersalwayspercolate the system . W ithin the liquid-like phase |
exceptin a sm allneighbourhood around �f| nearly allparticlesin thesystem
rem ain interconnected in a single large physicalcluster,i.e.,no fragm entation
takesplaceswithin any �nite tim e interval.

The m ain objection we have to thisseparation into liquid-like and gas-like
regionsofthe supercriticalphase isthatstatesthatwe would norm ally assign
to a liquid reside in the gas-like side ofthe phase diagram . The density �f

is certainly higher than the therm odynam ic criticaldensity �c. Allthe states
com prised between thegas{liquid coexistencecurve,theverticallinethatpasses
through �f and thehorizontallinethatpassesthrough Tc (thetherm odynam ic
criticaltem perature) are in a liquid state. According to our physicalcluster
properties,however,they should bein a gas-likestate.Interestingly,a di�erent
separation ofthe supercriticalphase proposed by Fisherand W idom [26]does
also m eetthe gas{liquid coexistence line ata density above �c [27]. However,
theFisher{W idom linedoesnotcoincidewith thedividing linewepresenthere.

7 C onclusions

In thiswork,wehaveshown thatchem icalclustersand physicalclustersde�ned
in ref.[15]haveverydi�erentbehaviouratlargelifespan.In particular,chem ical
clusterspresenta percolation curvethatcoincideswith the low-density branch
oftheliquid{solid transition curveforany � beyond a m oderatevalue.Physical
clusters,in contrast,presenta percolation curvethatconvergestoa verticalline
in the T � �planelocated atm oderatedensitieswhen � tendsto in�nity.

The percolation propertiesofchem icalclusterssuggestthatwe can predict
theliquid{solid transition in a sim pleuid by calculatingthepercolation lineat
m oderatelifespan values.An integralequation theory forchem icalclustershas
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been developed previously [15,28]. M oreover,a num ericaltechnique hasbeen
used recently [16]to solve the equations,but only at sm allvalues of�. This
technique m ay allow us to predict the position ofthe liquid{solid coexistence
line without the need offree energy calculations by setting � to largervalues
(�� & 8:0).

It is im portant to notice that is not possible to �nd stable (long lifespan)
chem icalclusters in the uid phase ofa sim ple uid. As soon aswe exceed a
m oderatevalueof� werequirethesystem tocrystallisein orderto�nd chem ical
clustersoflifespan �. This�nding seem sratherintuitive;however,untilnow,
percolation m odelswherenotconsistentwith thispicture.

For sm allvalues of�,we �nd a fam ily ofpercolation curves for chem ical
clustersrangingfrom theclassicalinstantaneous(Stillinger’s)clusterpercolation
up to the liquid{solid transition. Each ofthese percolations curves m ay be
observable as viscoelastic sol{gel-like transitions m easured at di�erent shear
frequencies[17].Indeed,working atvery high shearfrequencieswillresultin a
sol{geltransition line atrelatively low densities. High frequenciesprobe short
tim escales and any ephem eral(sm all�) stress-bearing percolating cluster will
developadom inatingelasticresponsein thesystem .Conversely,workingatvery
low frequencieswillresultin a sol{geltransition lineatrelatively high densities.
Low frequenciesprobe long tim escalesand the particle{particle bondshave to
lastlong enough (large �)forany percolating clusterto develop a dom inating
elasticresponse.
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